2019 LIVINGSTON COUNTY 4-H OVERNIGHT HORSE CAMP

NOTE NEW DATES: Tuesday, June 25 – Saturday, June 29, 2019

Minimum of 30 enrolled Livingston County 4-H members needed. Registration will be capped at 35.

NEW Registration Timeline:
- February 1st: Registration Open to Enrolled Livingston County 4-H Members:
  - Submit registration form with $50 NON-REFUNDABLE deposit to reserve your spot. Spots will only be held with both a completed registration form AND deposit.
  - Registration forms will not be accepted in the CCE Office before February 1, 2019. This includes forms sent in the mail.
  - Registration is on a first come first serve basis
- March 1st – Registration Open to 4-H Members of Other Counties (if needed).
- April 1st – Registration Deadline
- April - Camp packets mailed to campers
- April 30th – Deadline to submit completed camp packet and balance of *$200
  
*Due to increased catering costs per day, the balance will remain $200. If it is determined that catering cost will be less than expected, the balance due will be decreased. The maximum balance will be $200.

General Information:
Each camper must meet or exceed the following expectations:
- Be at least 9 years old by the start of camp
- Must have at least one year of previous riding experience (4-H, Pony Club, or formal riding lessons)
- Have a successful evaluation at the Walk/Trot level in the 4-H program
- Be able to independently care for their horse/pony with limited assistance
- Show the maturity to attend, actively participate in, and keep engaged in lessons which will be 1½ hours in length during what could be hot or otherwise adverse weather conditions
- Show the maturity to respect and accept direction from adult volunteers
- Show the maturity to respect and accept riding instruction that may be contrary to what he/she may have previously learned

Each horse/pony must meet or exceed the following expectations:
- Be suitable to the camper’s current level of riding
- Be fit enough to withstand participation in the above described lessons
- If the horse and rider combination is not suitable for participation at camp, for whatever reason as determined by camp leadership, then leadership reserves the right to ask for a replacement horse and subsequent written confirmation of parental approval prior to the replacement

Important Parent Information:
- NEW: Please note: Some NYS Regents Exams and elementary school classes are schedule for June 24 & 25, 2019
- A parent, guardian, or an adult MUST volunteer for at least five (5) volunteer shifts (on each camper’s behalf) during camp OR pay $85/camper fee by June 10th in lieu of volunteer hours. Failure to fulfill volunteer hours during camp will result in an additional $85/camper fee. If neither option is completed, the camper will be ineligible for next year’s camp. Horse Camp remains affordable only because of our many dedicated volunteers.
- Campers may only leave camp for doctor appointments, school classes/exams, or family emergencies. If possible, a parent/guardian should inform a camp committee member in advance of the camper leaving. Parent/guardian must sign out the camper with a camp committee member when leaving and sign camper back in when the camper returns.
- Campers must arrive at camp on Tuesday, June 25th, between 10:00 am and 12:00 pm. Please see the above rule for exceptions. Accommodations will be made for campers with a school class or exam conflict.
- A parent/guardian must attend the Parent/Volunteer Orientation Meeting on June 10, 2019 at the Hemlock Fairgrounds.
- If Walk/Trot riders need assistance, a parent/guardian/adult should be on site during the day to assist in preparing and helping throughout each riding lesson. This will not count as volunteer hours.
2019 LIVINGSTON COUNTY 4-H OVERNIGHT HORSE CAMP

NOTE NEW DATES: Tuesday, June 25 – Saturday, June 29, 2019
*Enrolled Livingston County 4-H Members*

**This registration form (with payment) will not be accepted in the CCE Office before February 1, 2019**
**This includes forms sent in the mail**

Name: ___________________________ Age as of 1st day of camp: ___________________________

Street Address: ___________________________ Town/Zip: ___________________________

Parent/Guardian E-mail: ___________________________ Home phone: ___________________________

Parent/Guardian Cell phone: ___________________________

Are you interested in being a paid Junior Assistant ($50)?
Yes No
*Must be 15 years of age and have attended the 2018 Horse Camp

All campers must have at least one year of previous riding experience (4-H, Pony Club or formal riding lessons)

Where has your riding experience been? (Circle all that apply) 4-H Pony Club Other_________

How many years of riding experience do you have? __________

How many years have you ridden the horse you are bringing to camp? __________

At what 4-H riding level will you and your camp horse be riding at? (Circle one)

Walk/Trot Novice Junior Senior

What is your morning lesson top choice? (Circle one)

English Flatwork Western Flatwork

Please choose your top 2 afternoon lesson choices? (Rank 1 & 2)

_____Mounted Games _____Ranch Horse _____Arena Jumping _____Infield Jumping

Will you be having NYS Regents Exams or school classes during camp? (Circle one) Yes No
*We will accommodate campers or siblings of campers who are graduating during camp.

*Please note that every attempt will be made to accommodate your requests